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following case and answ€r the questions given below'

inA Director of Big Ltd. cz led an intemal meeting of senior managers to discuss

in acquiring Small Ltd, for about Rs 350 crores He starled the meeting with

obsen ations: "After acqriring Small Ltd , we will become the second largest consurner

in lndia with sales over Rs.4500 crores. We \ 'ill have more money for marketing

product launches and aggressive pdce-cuts The key reason behind buying Small is to

shareholder value over and above tllal ofthe srrm ofthe two companies Recent years have

for both the companies wjth strong conpetition The merged company hopes to galn

market share and achieve grealer efficiency''

issues wele discusseil between the managers Pedinent point that were raised u"ere as

Production:Although.laminvolvedlittle'tillnow,indiscussionregardingthe

ition, I hale closely studied various pto(uclion facilities available to bolh the companies'

production facilities ofboth thc companies need to be synergized There is also a need to

down production facilities of two locations out of seven locdions of Small The cosls of

ti'on ofihese locations are very high and also' they ale located in eastem hdja' wbereas

major sale is rr south and uest

Mirketing: We need to analyze it furthet The market of thc products is in matue phase
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low grorvth rate. Sraall Ltd., has litcle presence in some regions and is not a major competitor



for us Further. there is .oarginar gap betwcen our existing third position and
can easjly achieve second position if we are able to fully utilize our capacities

Rcquired:

I. What are the dilTerert options available for this company
industry?

Ifyou are appointed as a consultant. adlise the Big I_1d. ho$,ro
at decision to acquire any company.

IlL Conduct SWOT analysis from tlte facts given in the case aod a

Q2) The Competitive profile Matrix (CpM) identifies a flrm,s major
I.

pai'ticuia. strengths and weaknesses in rejation to a sample firns,
Explain how does CpM helps an organizatjon 1() jdentii their
an example.

Il. The Resource-Based View (RBV) approach to compelitive adv
inlemal resources are more important lbr a firm thar extemal factoN ii
sustaining competjtive advantage. What are the four crj&ria that is iderli
for sustainable advantage. briefly describe them with appropriate

III. What are the diffi:rences among Retre|rch-mett, l)ivesture and

a loia

It.

encoDpasses three phases \{,.hich

IV. Disringuish among Internal rlevelopmenf, Acquision and Stratdgic
cntr) strategjes ).

The stratcgic management process

number of systemalic steps. Explain
famillar to you.

Q3)

this r-lith a Strategic Manag€mett



organization eam above-average profit by the contribution ofCost leadership

differentiatioD strategy? Describe with examples

the stabilit) stralegies tbat

(6 Marks)

are available at the corporate lelel for an

(5 Marks)

organization goes for "Outsourcing"?

(3 Marks)

(Total-20 Marks)

ard describe each of them?

the main reasons for which the

the GE Multifactor Matrix \\"ith the advantages it has than BCG with suitable

(6 Marks)

can value chain and value syslem build

describe their rationality'

up conpetitive advantages for an

(6 Marks)

activity for strategy implementation'

a capabje organization

(5 Marks)

a capable

highlight the

organization is very essential

activities involved in building

are tle strategies that aie availablc when using the "TOWS" Matrix? (3 Marks)

. (Total-20 Marks)
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blanhs with appropriate answers in this question paper. All the blalks carr] one

INDEX NO:

ions should take a proactive rather tha.rl a..,.....,.............,....,.. in their

respond, and they should strive to influence. anticipate, and initiate rather thanjusi

€vents.

Every organizalion has a unique purpose and reason for being. This uniqucness should be

rcllectedin..-..-....-... and.....,,.............,........statements.

Accoiding to Poter, the nature of competitiveness in a given industry can be viewed as a

composlteoffiveforces:.-..-..--.--..-................., Pofenfial entry of new competilors,

bargaining power of ....................... apd.. . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . . .finally with

substitute products.

The axes ofthe SPACE Matrix rcpresent tu'o intemal dimensions; financial position lFPj

and .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and\o external dimensions; stability position [SP]

*d-r' " " '

I'

Paxeiting Mix Matrix identifies foul types ofbusinesses such as lieartland business, Edge

ofHeartland, ..-...... and

Scanning of the environment jncludes the

monitoring,....................................and

activities such as scannlng,



i

I

i

s) Ra&er rhan evaluating an organjzation using a few firancial m
argue fora "balance scorecard',. ircludingDon_ financjalas wellas
as financial rteasures. ._.,..,,..,, organizational

h) Competjtor anal],sis consjsi of eleinents such as future objecthe|,
,'-"-.. .. - .- ....,,-.,.- and

and

A corporate culturc can contribute

Therefore in an orgatizatjon we

i)

i)

ard hitrder the successful

could idenril' ...
....._. culture.

When st.ategjc choices are made the strategist app)y three criteria. one
nexl to be the

and fimlly the


